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teur amputation by fish-knife or hatchet wu derful thing béie he done to call forth such an morning for five weeks. Promptly at nine
the only alternative to & lingering death. enthusiastic dernonstration? Surely sornegreat o'clock a familiar lly'fÈfl ý was announced, such

Such are the appalling needs of this field Opportunity had been given hini---an opportun a3 "Jeaus Lover of my Soul,,P "Rock o4 Ages,
-where Dr. Grenfell and bis ý'ifÉ of assistants fty such as seldoz comes to a minister-and Cleft for Me," "Nearer, my God, to Thee." Now
are working, ministering to the sick and suf- lie bad been wide awake to make good use of tiey did sin£ in that early moriling hDurl
féring, tendinite spiritual as well as PhYsi- IL Perhaps be saved someboýy's life at the Then a few helpful verses Of Scripture were
cal nee-ds, distributing warm cIothing to needy risk of bis own? No; bc was being rewarded icad-not a long chapter, but just a few verses
families, books and papers for those who can in this open way for a service that cost him that would go right to the heart, such as, "Xe
read, pictureg, or occasionally a few toys, for Lothingandthathehimself considered scarcely -as wounderd for our transgressioni,'l or "Coine
eager child hearts that know so littIe of child- v orthy of mention. Let me tell the strange and Lnto me all ye that Iabor and are heavy laden,"
hood's brightness. This is the work for which suggestive atory as nearIy as I can in bis own oc the Parable of the lost sheep. Now and then
we make this urgent appeal for help- Word$: a sentence or two of comment. Then a short

The work is entirely undenominational, or, 'The first Sabbath I spent at the botel there Pr&Yer-just a hoine prayer týhat the children .K.

irather, interdenominational, both as to its wam, so far as any publie or social worship cOuld follow, -After that the Lord's Prayer was
wor'-ers and its methods. EYery needy per- nas concerned, no recognition of the day. Eight repeated in concert. Then ail stood up and
son is helped, whatever be bis creed. The fev r ten of the guesl,>s went in a moulitain wag- sang, "Pr&iSt GM from. whom. all blessings
Christian workers who from time to time gon to a little Episcopal church about two f0w," and with bowed hesde recelved the apou- S.

visit gome of the Lâhing hamlets, on purely miles distant, and about half a dozen went to tolie bezedictiori. Tt was all over in ten min-
religious mission, find hearty Co-operation frOm a small Methodist church about five minutes' ute$-
Dr. Grenfell or bis helpers, and the society is waIk from the horse. The rest spent the day 'That was all I did. Tt was not much, There
glad to number among its contributors friends verY mUch as they aperkt the other days of the Vas ilothint unusual or sensational about it,
Jý all branches of the Christian Church. -eek,' except that games and other social imd yet the people were more thon generbus

Neither need there be any fear that this work amusements were not indulged in. The Sun- in their efflesgio» of gratitude and apprecia-
la joing to pauperize the people of Labrador. day papers were very much in evidence, and tion. Someti= there were tears in the eyes
Wherever It is at all possible, those helped the things unzeen and eternal were 1'over the 01 thoae whe stopped after worship to tell me
make moine return for the assistance recelved, hills and far away." how helpful the service was to thein, and to
though it be only in ]abor, or in wood cut and was a stranger to thein all, and "while I unburden theà kearts a little.
etackeil near sortie cove where the steamer tyu, it w&O as one called it, a revival---awas musing the fire burned." As I was the genuine revival ôf religion in'a hotel on thýtrathccna! tan come in and get a fresh sup- rnlY minister of the Gospel at the hotel the e top
Ply when needed. burden of the Lord seemed to rest upon my- of a zacuntain. Tt$ influence was sure and folt

The lumber mills and co-operative stores self. ail py Ion& in 4iffer-ent ways. The betterAnzelà were ià control, and there, was a kindli-that are being carried on as a supplement to 'OzL the following Sabbath the proprietor was >ý,the direct mission work, open avenues of self- fiiterviewed and a short religions service was ness in intercourse that w&s eften spoken of.
belP, and are a guraiitea cf the practical pzol»oe& He cordially coniented to bavt the Uey 1rho Mt t0gether and prayed together
methods d the mission. muMc room, which settea aboùt one bundXed *nb»d to be gaimated byý-thât cbaritv that

Tt wOUM be a capital move if In every S=- deth not bebave itself una"mly, mèèlEoth bbteop1%, made rudy fer the evening and te post
"Y-schoo1whexe the Imeimtg«% t4ktu,"cà, the piam., This mats hez own, W net taxily provek3d, thinketh -no
toà" gàmid spnk, to *e'.. ocbouzmý, Yom *M.1». gatbored this winter ýe.,vs,«é tu ÙM "M"r. - .11'Od .- ,et ". "ffl reprenantof ed in
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hold altar4, and perkaps
Th@ým coffl ýbe dent tt*,tlje C»t more than One newouffy wýnUp w*Wdt be beld in that roo eve altar ffl be builded at which a father or lutInd or towards the general expenses. Ail fiornins at aine 01elock

woula be promptly acknowledgeil in thie o&oid .' tlIC7 will minister.
M by their fum that 1 bad taken

senger! Indifflut subsuibM ug tikt ffln by. i lumstea tàat it would 'How fat that little can4le throwa hi$,beammi
Mýre pwm'pt iction, and remit it =ce. net be aý -f«m»x. Pr*Y« mft.tkq,, but j'mot a So &bines a goed deed in a naughty wDr[4,

Sond mmey ordus oz postal 'a6tes of 1A)MOY jýtt«i Ùià:Wý be-À ple&mt 01%he lag Morning fige been one of great sur-
r" ered letteu, except fer sums under llltY walrto beela tut:a1thengh it wu ptl»& Tint of &Il the PrOPrietOt 1rindly, tâ-when two-cent stamps nuy be ment. an lunov*tien ýk IV" ùo= theWin« trt that de»« me the hospitalities 01 hi£ houo% bowdu ne 8*7 ab»ý 4«tyý iMiUïer did bewd as

4nyulas _Éké to:#Uy M least anotber week
19y r»%jAt w« tkg pu- »é" gwet X* baaed IM Plea ail the tle

siblym fifttez Or t#"tY, Mi8bt tau= tbe tbe W bè« tue by the Moruins
litue otu fer nkwftw themi, *bUJE'IFJS bvAyhere and thM 1 Vïn:

$41ro;. Wlnàift«d *on Èhe ont MO"Mint-tbkft eft*abww sorty wtomtmom, *"WC room Imagine MY fbeý
CÉmpbelle Valmeny, Ont, $x; Mr& XeXinùlblt, wbS 1 tomd My, uttla angretâticm gàt>e
Pètrel, 05, Thtrnm, Yearléry, that time on,, lor ig» _1ýý tbe Mfttimp'in. «" ibue to Wd
triýnk, Cavî% Colfiàgwý»d, li2, 11W& À. ïWace ezlà#6&: in àtteàà&m &ùa jteremt ,til th, *or" were apoken by one for aU, a

4».fiélèý 15; t@tdý Premuttd, two stamas of 'Rieéé
zco wa8 Weil filied, a" th servicé wariDe tîît.4 
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07 a en sang, and 190#1the benedUétion It eu anCr supor., *U, who «1« «Me *@Mt* to be. ov«. The àcanq, 4a <' A
î4î ýr4c4±kM 1»eâÉU1ý Tbe ex Éuwo* wcri, thom Se -W«lè W&Y to tb* truc, you..b«ý,e VitzLeàu&ilmox$bzbM 0'. zuw»uîg men ma tw,. lit. the 10 1 w»suùear ha. *ÈUÀuàý,e Vins

1iýàwi no l" i anythihg. tbrit lié chUdre*-ý Yeu r»ùici M ittmihmry q. y ofw a Co PUiCÉ eh mmen lace »Wrvlclý,
bdî1leiý bim tbxoligh breàMàe - in bMer t* ýbe in time for the 910rY. It .was a rey

îVey ýa1 lm=et te:uu.it the bud&n.ot a fa=,ýf etg-
ile woula ûm enrim llckwe w#ed 1 ksep tg the x»

mùuntaltiL thé M&Ibiný 01 ku- «lbj4,4 ràcllainý, Imita altuf&mlly xmpty w
1« home aboùt saventy- And Re.
men, ana him ai *%'lu- qe little aïgom duchom ##in week :to "Mur 00 quitt touctry rM4 frm01 hoàor al g th wee me went tg tb«k emt$, be U*w, 1presbyteld&* Jo«"L".
thé: kotel té the rtûway autîoâ,,Whiýti ïîs fflum teck Plutiv A" 14 4,14,

ttoy màrdieiý-:Izot W44e but Mtber pbft;t The,?.t6wa. ý#ee sorffl, b« sorts,'*S«i ci ail , ana c*n44tiogg4. pxyg-»4yý ý'1aMUüý. .., w - . jý F
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M«4" *qé «bý« de2à ànQw Wb," eè«ý but ta «*Ubté* M =k ç1e..ý 14
hûw **iï fOý noctsthe lim'a îa. ýU VU «khth& îtýý
yét tk** lum î* *ttb&- U* uet
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